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HOOVER IS 
BUSY WITH 

NEW TASKS
Confers With Secretary of 

State Kellogg On Mexican 
Situation — Begins First 
Compete Day As Presi
dent of U. S.

fly United Prcu.
WASHINGTON, Morch 5 — The 

Senate today confirmed the cabinet 
nominations of President Hoover. 

Tho cabinet slate follows: 
Secretary of State — Hen**/ L. 

Stimson, of New York — lawyer, 
61; Secretary of war under Presi
dent Taft, until recently governor - 
General of Philippines

Secretary of War — James W. 
Good, of Iowa, lawyer, 62; member 
of Congress 14 years urtil 1923.

Attorney General — William D, 
Mitchell, of Minnesota, lawyer, 44; 
solicitor - general of the United 
States since 1925; endorsed by en
tire Supremo court.
Secretary o f Treasury — Andrew 

W. Mellon, o f Pennsylvania, bank
er, 74, this month; secretary of 
treasury from beginning of Hard
ing administration; understood to 
bo planning to remain in cabinet 
only one year.

Postmaster General — Walter

WASHINGTON, March 5.— 
The Senate today passed the 
McKellar resolution authoriz
ing tho judiciary committee to 
determine whother cabinet 
officers could be held over 
from one administration to an
other without confirmation, as 
President Hoover is attempt
ing to do in the cases of 
Secretary of the Treasury Mel
lon and Secretary of * Labor 
Davis.

The nomination of the eight 
new members of the Hoover 
cabinet were sent to the Sen
ate today and immediately 
confirmed.

F. Brown, of Ohio, lawyer, 59; as- 
sitnnt secretary of commerce since 
1927.

Secretary of Navy — Charles 
Francis Adams, of Massachusetts, 
businessman and amateur yachts
man, 62; great - great -grandson 
of president John Adams, great - 
grandson of president John Quincy 
Adnms.

Secretary of Interior — Jay Ly
man Wilbur, of California, eudactor 
and physician, 53; delegate to 
sixth Pan American conTcrenco at 
Havana.

Secretary of Agriculture —Ar
thur M. Hyde, of Missouri, farmer 
and businessman, 51; ex- governor 
of Missiouri-

Secretary of Commerce — Ro- 
oert Patterson Larnont, of Illinois 
--engineer, 61 u active in many 
business enterprises.

Secretary of Labor — James J. 
Davis, of Pennslyvnnia, former iron 
puddlcr now head of fraternal or
der, 55; secretary of labor from 
first of Harding administration; 
hi* consented to serve one year 
under Mr. Hoover.

Favorable action was taken 15 
minutes after the list had Seen sub
mitted. Immediate confirmation 
had not been expected, it having 
been previously reported the nomi
nations would be referred to com
mittees because of threatened op
position to some of the appointees.

WASHINGTON?" March 5 — 
President Hoover took up the Mex
ican situation as the first official 
problem facing him today.

Ho called in Secretary of State 
Kellogg at 10:30 a. m. For a con
ference, at which it is understood 
he obtained a eompleto report on 
the revolution against tho govern
ment of President Portes Gil of 
Mexico.

By Thomas L. Stoke3 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 5 — The 
cheers of the crowds and the music 
•of the bands have died away and 
•President Hoover awoke in the 
White House today to fnco the 
stern rcnlitics of his office, a ser
ies of problems ns acute nnd press
ing as ever confronted a chief 
executive in peace time.

He recognized them in the strik
ing phrases of his inaugural nd-> 
dress, an address that second 
thought reveals ns solemnly sign
ificant. He set out immediately 
to tackle them, summoning his 
cabinet about him at 10:30 o'clock 

{Continued on Page 2)

WUHAN SUIT 
ON ELECTION 

IS DROPPED
Action Filed to Contest Elec

tion of Governor Moody 
Will Not Be Tried.

Dy United Picm.
AUSTIN, Tex., March 5 —The 

suit filed by Mrs- Edith WMmans 
of Dallas, unsuccessful candidate 
for governor, contesting the elec
tion o f Governor Dan Moody was 
dismissed this afternoon in 53rd. 
District court for want of prosecu
tion. Mrs. Williams had attacked 
legality of tho method of collect
ing election returns.

Last week Mrs. Wilmans mar
ried a Chicago manufacturer. 
While setting has not began yet 
made by tho court, attorneys have 
agreed on the weeS beginning 
March 18 for the trial of tho in- 
juncation sought by Gordon Grif
fin of Hidalgo county to prevent 
the secretary o f State cc#ifying 
the election of Judge J. E. Leslie 
as District Judge.

Baby, Playing In 
Back Yard, Is 

Drowned In Pool
. Ry Uidled Prcu*.

HOUSTON, Tex., March 5 — 
Edward Nelson, 18-months old; 
toddled out into the back yard of 
his home Monday.

The sun shining on a little pool 
of water attracted his attention, 
baby fingers grasped a stick nnd he 
scrambled up to the edge o f the 
pool and began to dabble in the 
water.

The pool was a half - barrel that 
Edward’s father, W. R. Nelson, had 
buried in the yard for tho uso of 
his Mallard call ducks.

Somehow the baby lost his bal
ance and/ fell head first into* the 
pool.

Ten or fifteen minutes later the 
mother looked into the yard nnd 
saw her baby with his head in the 
pool- Horrified she van to him. Tho 
little body was still warm, but that 
was the only sign-of life. She call
ed nn ambulance.

At emergency hospital attend
ants administered artificial res
piration worked with the lung 
motor, but in vain.

COOLIDGES ARE 
“BACK H O M E ”

Dy United Pre*».
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., 

March 5 — The news in this quiet 
town today was that the Coolidgcs 
had come back home.

They came back as they left — 
over the twenty mile branch lino 
that meanders down to ‘Spring- 
field. An engine, an empty day 
coach and a special car made up 
the. unpretentious train that rat
tled into Northampton shortly af
ter midnight, an hour a|nd ten 
minutes late.

Even if Calvin Coolidgc had been 
awake, he probably would not have 
worried about tho delay, for it was 
apparent as he traveled up the At
lantic Seaboard last night that for 
the first tir^o in eight yenrs he 
was care free.

The former president and Mrs. 
Coolidgc had been asleep for more 
than an hour when the special car 
was shunted onto a sidetrack 
through a thick new England fog.

It was here, rnoro than 30 years 
ago, that Coolidgc was elected 
councilman and begun his political 
career that culminated yesterday 
when citizens of soveji S ^ ? s  gath
ered along tho route ol nis trn *  
to shout goodbye and good luck.

Two Robberies the 
W ork of Same Gang?
Sheriff Virgo Foster stated this 

morning that so far the officers 
bad failed to find any clues 
which they believed might lead 
to the identity of the person or 
persons who entered the Murray 
Drug store in Eastland and the 
A. & P. grocery store In Ranger 
a few nights ago.

It is tho opinion of some 
authorities that tno robberies of 
tho Ranger store nnd Eastland 
Btoro, were committed by tho 

j same persons.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH BUILDING

• \ ■ ».

The above shows the progress made to date on the 
new Baptist church building. With a crew of fifteen men 
at work this week, it is expected that with favorable 
weather conditions— the brick work will be finished by 
March 20, and the roof on by April 1.

The finance committee is conducting a drive this week 
for $7,000 in cash with which to meet the next installment 
due the contractor, Clarence Epperly. The goal set by the 
finance committee is to secure two thousand dollars in new 
subscriptions and to bring payments on old subscriptions 
up to three fourths of the amount pledged. Prospects indi
cate that funds will be available to complete and furnish 
the building by June 1, according to Pastor W. T. Turner. 
The finance committee is composed of W. D. R. Owen, 
Frank Lovett, and Clyde Garrett.

DAMAGE AT 
ALBANY, TEX.

Oil Train'Tgnites afiiT Thous
ands of Barrels of Oil 
Burn.

By United Prcu.
• ALBANY, Tex., March 5 — One 
of the worst blazes in years broke 
out here during the night, causing 
damage estimated at $30,000.

This Humble Auto train that 
makes its daily trip overland to its 
agents and carrying 4,000 gallons 
of gasoline, became ignited about 
midnight while servicing storage 
tanka and in am instant the entire 
train was enveloped in flames-

Local firemen fought to con
fine the fire to the truck but the 
ebso proximity of the motor train 
to large elevated storage tanks 
soon caused thorn to become ignit
ed.

A stiff northwest breeze fdnnted 
tho flames away from the -business 
district and no damage resulted to 
stores or homos.

Milburn McCarty 
y  Is Exalted Ruler

The annual election of offi
cers, B. P. O. Elks for 1929- 
1930, held last night in the Elks 
club, drew a big attendance, and 
presence of several old timers, 
interested in the election, which 
resulted:

Milburn McCarty, exalted rhler.
Esteemed Leading Knight, G. 

C. Kimbrell.
Esteemed Lay Knight, Elmo 

Hill.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Joe 

II. Stephen.
Secretary, J. L. Cottingham.
Treasurer. Blake Bryant.
lEsquire, Joe Hillyer.
Trustees wero rc-electecl. D. 

P. Leary, Sam Knepley and Don
ald Kinnaird.

The new official board takes 
its nlace on first Monday in 
April.

Fnrl Francis has given to the 
office of Exalted Ruler, care 
and consideration, and maintained 
tho tone of the organization in 
all possible ways. He was of 
especial helpfulness during the 
amateur entertainment the Elks 
rely upon for their charity funds 
for the year.

Ralph Mahon is retiring as 
secretary. He has meant many 
fine things in the Elks office, 
but feels he must rest from some 
duties for a while.

$4 ,000 Pledged On 
yjf the Methodist Debt
Approximately $4,009 of the 

necessary $11,000 needed to com- 
nlete the payment for the new 
Methodist church in Eastland was 
pledged at a banquet held at the 
church Monday night. The meet
ing. which was presided over bv 
Judge Cyrus B. Frost, wns well 
attended.

35 Indicted 
b .2S  Hours 
By Grand Jury

Swiftness Sets a Record For 
This County, It Is Believed 
— Investigations Are Con 
tinuing This Afternoon.

Thirty five indictments were re
turned by tho new errand jury of 
the S8th District couit just 25 
hours after being impanelled.

The swiftness manifested is be
lieved to set n record in the long 
and eventful history of criminal 
court procedure in Eastland coun
ty-

AH the indictments chlfrgc felon
ies.

Judge Elzo Been impaneled the 
grand jury Monday morning com
pleting his charge ct 11 o'clock. 
When the investigating body re
cessed at boon today, it reported 
35 indictments. Then after lunch
eon, the grand jury was back on 
xhe job investigating other cases.

H O M E A G E N T  H A S  
\ BU SY SCHEDULE

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, went to Ris
ing Star today where she met 
with the members of tho North 
Stnr club this aftmoon.

Wednesday she will go to Bear 
Springs and assist in the organi
zation of a new home demonstra
tion club.

Thursday she ulans to go to 
Nimrod where she will give a 
canning demonstration at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Holt.

Friday she will organize a 
home demonstration club at 
Center Point.

Furniture Being
Received Steadily

Only a small portion of the 
furnituro and fixtures for East- 
land county’s new courthouse has 
arrived. Shioments arrive every 
few davs, howevr, and it is ex
pected that within tho next thirty 
or forty days it will nil be in 
place.

Countv Judge C. L. Garrett 
states that plans being made bv 
the American Legion posts of 
tho county for a program to be 
rendered at the formal opening 
of tho courthouse are progress
ing nicely. He expressed the hope 
that the new furniture and the 
work on the lawn could all be 
roodv for tho opening of the new 
building.

Regular Schedule 
Resumed Next W eek

The Rotary nnd Lions clubs, 
which met last Mondny with the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
will resume tlioir regular meet
ings next week, the Rotarinns on 
Monday and tho Lions on Tues
day.

ONE KILLED, 
ONE WOUNDED 

IN HOLD - UP
Voice of Would Be Hijacker 

May Lead to His Arrest—  
Shots Follow Command. 
"Stick ’Em Up.”

By United Prc»».
HOUSTON, Tex., March 5.— 

A voice that barked commands 
from behind a white mask may 
lead to the arrest of the hijack
er who, early today, caused the 
killing of Leonard W. Hight, 33, 
sick war veteran, and who seri
ously wounded <S. W. Clifton, 
about 40, Missouri Pacific em
ploye.

Hight wns instantly killed when 
a charge from a .20 gauge shot
gun struck him in the back. Clif
ton was struck in the face with a 
slug, probably from a .45 pistol. 
The bullet ranged downward and 
came out below his chin, knock
ing out most of his upper teeth. 
He has a chance to recover.

Hight was shot by A. Ruddie, 
cook for a suburban cafe. Clif
ton was shot by the bandit. No 
charges have been filed against 
Ruddie and none is probable.

Several customers, including 
Hight, Clifton and J. C. Brunett, 
and the cook and Miss Edna 
Parsons, waitress, were in the 
cafe, when the bandit entered.

"Stick ’em up, everybody.”  he 
commanded.

Miss Parsons recognized the 
voice. She and the others 
thought he was joking.

"Hey, you - in the serge suit, 
he barked at Hight, “ open up 
that cash register. Make it 
snappy.”

Hight reached over to open 
the cash register.

Ruddie, the cook, looked out 
his window.

Ho grabbed up his shotgun 
and fired twice. One charge 
struck Hight, the other crashed 
through the front cafe door.

The bandit returned the fire. 
One bullet found Clifton’s face.

Find Lifeless 
Body Dangling 

At An 03  WeH
Charlie Cazod, Oil Field 

Worker, Is Found Dead, a 
Rope Around His Neck—  
Left a Note Says Justice 
of Peace.

"^The lifeless body of Charlie Ca
zod, 60. oil field worker, was found 
hanging to the limb of a tree near 
nn oil rig on the Bond lease, soven 
miles north of Eastland, about 
11:30 o'clock this morning by 
other employes of the Reclamation 
Oil Company, operator of the 
lease-

Justice of the Peace Jim Steele, 
who went to the scene and held 
ap inquest, stated that evidence 
showed that Cazord was alive at 
7:30 o’clock this morning. His 
body was stiff and cold when dis
covered at 11:30 o'clock.

A strand of rope cut out o f a bull 
rope had been tied about Carod’s 
nock and one end tied around tho 
iimh of the tree. A fruit box was 
nearby, the body was hanging with 
in 12 or 15 inches of the ground- 

Cazod had been in Eastland 
nine years and had been working 
on the Bond lease much of £his 
time. He had been in ill health, and 
according to Justice of tho Poace 
Jim Steele, left a note in which he 
stated that ho was taking his own 
*ifc. The note also mentioned a will 
Cazod had made.

Funeral arrangements will not 
be announced until r?T5tives in 
Pennsylvania arc Heard from.

Mexico Crisis
Two Large Forces of Rebels 

Converging on Nuevo' La- 
redo-U - S. Will Allow Gil 
to Import Arms, Ammuni
tion.

By United I*reai».
LAREDO, 'Tex., Mhrch 5.— 

With General Goro3tiotn, former 
military commander of the Guana 
Juanto garrison in command of 
the rebel forces at Monterrey, 
and Colonel Zenon Avila in com
mand of a force of 2.000 rebels 
nt Rosriguez. and this large 
force marching toward Nuevo 
Laredo, it is probable Nuevo La
redo will soon be in the hands 
of rebels also.

The garrison of Nuevo Laredo 
in command of Genera! E. Tor
res marched out of that city 
this morning ostensibly for Villa- 
dama, where a skirmish between 
rebels and federals took place 
Monday, but reports now current 
are that the Nuevo Laredo force 
has halted at La Jariva, only 
fifteen miles south of Nuevo La
redo.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 
5.—The capture of Monterrey, 
capital of the State of Nuevo 
Leon, was effected only after a 
hitter ten hour battle. La Opin- 
ione, local Spanish daily news
paper, reported after a telephone 
conversation today with Gen. 
Gonzalo Escobar.

NOGALES, Ariz., March 5.—  
Two Mexican army officers, de
tected while attempting to bring 
two machine guns and 1,200 
rounds of ammunition into the 
United States, were arrested here 
today.

They were taken into custody 
as they crossed the international 
line between Nogales. -Sonora, 
and here. They said they were 
paymasters of the Mexican fed
eral army and wore cn route to 
Agua Prieta, Sonora.

ITLUN IS KAYOED
By UrtIUd Pram.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. March 6 — 
George Courtney, Oklahoma cow
boy, knocked out Na’ndo Tassi, Ital
ian light heavyweight, here last 
night. A right to the stomach floor 
ed Tassi for a count of eight In 
tho third round, the bell Baving him 
He was unable to answer the bell 
for tho fourth round* OcAirtney 
weighed 106, Tassi 173 1-2.

:
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WASHINGTON, March 5. — 
Heavy movement of Mexican fed
eral expeditionary forces east
ward toward Vera Cruz and
northward toward Sonora in an 
attempt to crush tho military re
bellion centering in those two 
states are expected to crush the 
military rebellion centering in 
those two states are expected to 
result in armed clashes within 
two days, official advices re
ceived at the Mexiran embassy 
here today indicated.

NOGALES, Ariz., March 5 —
Belief that Lower California 
would join the present revolu
tionary movement was expressed 
todav when fGcneral Abelardo 
Rodriguez. governor of that
state, arrived here to confer with 
rebel leaders.

Considerable mystery surround
ed Gov. Rodriguez’s visit. He 
declined to state its purpose. 
Since the revolution started, he 
publicly has maintained his sup
port of the federal government.

WASHINGTON, March 5. — 
The Mexican government will be 
permitted to purchase such arms 
and munitions as it may need in 
the United States to cope with 
the present rebellion in Mexico, 
it was learned at the White 
House today.

MEXICO CITY, March 5.—The 
possibility of an engagement be
tween federal and rebel forces 
in Vera Cruz was seen today as 
the result o f the governments 
hurried efforts to concentrate 
troops along that front.

Throughout the night, troop 
movements continued unceasingly 
ns Plutarco Elias Calles, recalled 
from private life, directed the 
deploying of government forces 
toward the Vera Cruz revolt area 
and toward strategi'’ points lead
ing to Sonora and Slna’oa.

Because of the wider-flung ex
tension of the northern front, i 
the direction of Sonora. Sinai 
it was thought likely that th 
would be no major conflict, 
those areas for several da

With federal forces 
ahead toward Orizaba, in 
Vera Cruz territory, so 
portant battles already 
occurred. , Rebel contf 
apparently is not 
yond Orizaba. Wh
ably the rebel fore 
to impede the fedex 
wrecking the raih

(Continued r

MEXICO’S 
TROUBLE IS 

SUSPECTED
As Cause of BomD Being 

Planted —  Events Seem 
Moving Toward Decisive 
Battle Between Insurgents 
And Government.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 

5.—A plot to blow up the South
ern Pacific railroad bridge here 
across the San Antonio river in 
Roosevelt Park was discoveied to
day when two small boys play
ing in the river found a hand
made bomb containing almost a 
quart of nitrogly-erin.

Planted in the water under tho 
trestle, the bomb had been made 
water proof with a copper fuso 
eight feet long leading from it to 
the river bank.

Police were checking railroad 
reservations today to determine 
if any celebrities or Mexican offi
cials were scheduled to pass 
through San Antonio at this time 
or in the near future.

Tho central government of Mexi
co launched a vigorous military 
campaign against rebels in tho 
Vera Cruz area today as reports 
from American border points told 
of further rebe1 successes in the 
northern states centering around 
the insurgent State o f Sonora.

At the same time the religious 
questio/n was (injected) ‘inJLo dh*/ 
struggle with the prospect that it 
would create added bitterness. -  

Late reports Ynom Nogales, Ar 
izona, said fedpraP^rOope-^von^i’ 
stroying railroad bridges inSinal- 
oa as they retire before rebel 
forcer. The rebels removed all re
ligious restrictions in the Sonora 
district, bidding for favor of re
ligious factions.

President Emilio Portes Gil, ?n 
nn official statement issued at 
Mexico City, admitted the exten
sion of the subversive movement 
to the State of Ooahuila and indi
cated that the government also was 
preparing for operations in Oaxa
ca. which has loen reported in tho 
hands r.( the rebels. The govern
ment prcv.ourJy has maintained 
that only Vera Cruz and Sonora 
were involved.

The federal government, under 
direction of Plutarco Elias Callc.-. 
as minister of war, was rushing 
troops both north and south, but H 
was rnnounec-d the operations in 
the northern area would be delayed 
until a strorg force could 
placed at strategic points- x ~

The rebel leaders claimed a tot
al of eleven out o f the 30 States 
of the republic.

President Portes Gil expressed 
confidence in the ability of the 
army to suppress the rebellion, 
charging that the only cause for 
the uprising was the desire for 
"personal pain”  on the part of the 
insurgent leaders.

The exact cause o f the uprisli 
xemained obscure, however, a3 
cl leaders were reported to 
said they were acting to < 
throw the power of former 
dent Calles, whom they acc 
deserting the National Rev^ 
ary party’s principles.

Bishop Daniel J. Gerckj 
Ihe Tucson diocese wl 
the roman catholic chu_. 
trolled the Catholic ^
Mexico since the 
churches there, issi 
denying emphatic^ 
the rumor was 
ed in anv way 

This denial w*|,
Bishop of Soi 

Federal 
Nuevo Lari 
Monterrey^

WMm$0
that 
had 
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cabinet to accept the p]ac< 
b»y. country.

morn-1 >ow  1)0,10 van 
\ public of lice and 
t|ce o f law in the 
wh«;re ho was hoi 
educated amf boga 
well as political < 
Heflin of A la ham 
fight at least.

EABTLANP DAILY TELBORAM
‘sident followed his 
ine on his first day 
fiito House. He was 
heforo seven and had 

it H o’clock.

nel No. 1 1-2-
Six cars in which Stumpf and 

the other clerks were riding were 
battered from the rails and al
most hurled over an embankment.

fhe conductor and two brakemen 
who from the  ̂last cars saw the 
avalanche approach, leaped to

But i f  a man is to hold the 
things that are good in life, he 
must be upheld himself, and he 
must have laid hold o f something 
stronger than himself. Hence the 
greatest appeal that can be made 
to men iH ot lay hold on Christ. 
We think o f him as an anchor or 
a rock— a great support, sure and 
steadfast, near at hand in every 
emergency to hold us up and to 
give us power to hold to all in life 
that is good.

HERE AND THERE WITH BUSY NEWS CAMERAMEN
■ted Pren.
fcx., March 5 -—Two 
P  and two injured 
Hast in the sand pit 
Be Sand nnd Gravel 
b iles northeast ol

■orts of the tragedy 
fh ore  Mordny, A. 
indent of the com
bi airplane for the

I  Sam Apperson, 30, 
ihner, 31.
Hns, pit suporinten- 
EospUnl at PlMnview 
fected to live. He 
| both eyos and HTs 
led by the blast, 
fcr. another of the 
nwn completely ov* 
bpip .bunkhouses. and 
[injuries and severe 
S3 taken to, a Plain-

\ the company snid 
irobably caused when 
n a previous cxplo- 
t>ox o f dynamite and

BOOST You,- HoJ
— TriuU' l„ EnslIaJ

M 1 L L  fi R1,1 r>-io-iir.c ktokV
We Sell Almost prJ

most vehement sup- 
-*rb(.‘|t Hoover first and 
l| the time. He was 
a technical wet by the 
»! the north arid a 

the Catholic church by 
or jlomdrrat;; of Hie

READ THE WANT ADS

Clear Aw ay Snow
That Took Lives

Hoover was compelled 
his friends. First he 

:ed for the attorney 
folio. Then for the 
rctnrv of war. He was 
> position of govornor- 
the Philippines by the 
ict. He flatly declined

DRY GOODS STORE
Two block* o ff the Bquars 

to Low Prices
SINGLETON, Mont., March 5 — 

The huge mountain of snow, which 
crashed down on Great Northern 
mail train No. 27 near here Mon
day and claimed three lives, was 
cleared from the tracks today and 
traffic was open on the main line 
to the coast.

The dead as reported by railway 
officials were:

Beniamin J. Ctumpf, railroad pos 
tnl clerk, Spokane.

Gust Maseos. section foreman, 
Singleton.

Philp Tamis, track walker.
Loosed by thaws, the avalanche 

hurtled down on the mail and ex
press train just as the locomotive 
and three cars had entered tur-

HAM> WA-IA. nut ÎCO MAK(J

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery
ILLARD
BUY SERVICE 

AND
H O N  WORK 

SPECIALTY
ASTLAND 
IGE BATTERY 

M. Harper
Mione 335

Cr i a n , white dothes. TU 
washed. They were seruLU 
were rinsed. Hut not in U  
For hard water mixes with] 
and lorins scum. The scum] 
the fabric. No, these clotl 
not washed in hard water. | 

Suit water cleaned these 
It was hard water at lirst,|J 
was added. What a dean] 
made that water, with or] 
soap! Jlow clean am) 
clothes were! How much md 
live the soap was! (let a can] 
today at your grocer's.

• PROTECT
! Your Car— Have Jt Painted 
i NOW.— Let us give yon an 

estimate.
BIDA’S SUPERIOR 

Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
Phone 14

I. "Jock”  McLean, ton ot K. It. McLean. Washing
ton millionaire, is one of the cleverest of younger tennis 
players at Palm Beach, Fla. Though only 9 years 
old. Barbara Leach, of Iteading. Maas.. Is a real con
tortionist and this picture proves It. 3. Abraham Lin
coln played a snappy game of marbles, says Wm. C’.

a baby galagos before? Neither did we until we rAn 
across this picture of one or the rare little-animals, born 
on a voyage from West Africa to London. 7. W. A. 
Hurt ot Decatur, Ala., believes in blowing his own horn 
• • • In fact, he won first prize for being the best horn 
blower at the midwinter meet of the National Fox Hunt

ers’ Association at Mobile, Ala.

mdview
EW, March 4 — The 
Iskethnll players won 
[on <heir home court 
the first game tfas on 
|y with the Gorman 
k. Panthers felt sure 
aid win and the Grand 
pod to keep their win- 
[so,, they were deter- 
y their best, 
nuerter ended with ’ a 
|At the end o f the sec- 
l the score was 12 to 
Ins were playing very 
fn thrilling game from 
finish. The score ran 
lil near the end, when1 
irandvicw passed the' 
[e who made the final 
now won by u small

KISSES SPEAK 
PLAINER than 

’WORDS

East Commerce

March, ] 1011), was devised after 
physicians warned the family that 
news of Robert’s death probably 
would be fatal to his mother who 
suffered from paralysis.

'he well is swabbing and flowiri; 
round 800 barrels daily

For years the Exposition has 
encouraged children’s clubs to bring 
their baby beeves to the show. A f
ter they have been judged they 
will be sold at auction, the money 
to go to the children who raised the 
animals.

Some counties will rend as many 
a? 25 children here with their .ani
mals. It is believed by Manager 
John B. Davis that attractive price*: 
will be paid at the sale because of 
the statewide interest that is be
ing manifested by the commercial 
houses.

Concerns that buy baby beeves 
and have no means ot slaughter
ing them, can have them slaugh
tered at the local packing plants 
at a nominal sum, the plants t<»

I take care of the offal
Exceptional publicity is attach

ed to the purchase of the animals 
raised by the future livestock 
misers of this state.

vile threats. The play is sure to 
bring laughter or tear3 which ever 
the scene calls for. Be out and en
courage the young folks in their 
undertakings. They will put the 
money in good use just ask the 
county agents about.

Remember you are cordially in- 
ited out for nn evenings enter
tainment. Remember the date.

with railroad sidings for its entire 
length, will, bo opened shortly, in 
Chicago, the Western Union Tele
graph Co,-, announced. This is one. 
of the three main warehouses ot 
the company, the others being lo
cated in Brooklyn, N. Y., nnd At
lanta, Ga. It will serve five divi
sions of the compnny and will be 
used to store wires, pole line hard
ware, able, costly inside equip
ment and hundreds of different 
kihds of stationery and supplies. 
The warehouse will be equipped 
with the most modern labor suving 
devices, such r.s gravity conveyors, 
electric warehouse tracks, cranos

H O K U S -P O K U S
COLEMAN, Tex., March 5.— 

Making 168 barrels of oil in a 
little more than twelve hours, 
Herbert Oil Company’s Weaver 
No. 2, offset to the discovery 
well, nine miles cast of Coleman, 
came in Monday afternoon, from 
sand penetrated from 1,813 to 1,- 
826 feet.

An estimate is not yet avail
able on the Green and Owen’s 
Roy Westbrook No. 1, near Santa 
Anna, a quurtcr mile north ex
tension of the Moody pool. The 
well is flowing by heads now. •

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

WATER SOFTENED Vn 
IS A lUMAKKABLf C

in cents
o  THE HYGIEs
- f PRODUCTS
‘ Canton, Ofui
V i -IftiH it fLhliirtri\

Phone 91LIVESTOCK SHOW OVERformir.tr phyaierf!% f b h
tntin* luirjr. < Jf
E’S REMEDY f f  B S g U f
>riulal>lc, nil. jf ■  X3 rfe 
itlve. Mild,
- iR - t o -y  i q -niightr atricht. '  ro fdoimm v<-> ALUM,l<|
tended end told by
land Druggist

Tty United P m *.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., — 

The 1929 Southwest American 
Live Stock Show was history to
day and prize winning herds that 
pleased the eyes of thousands of 
Oklahomans this week were en- 
route to Texas expositions.

150 Rodeo Stars To  
Be A t Stock Show GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporationkgor and Hubert Crad- 

I for the Panther 
Ulvis Denton starred 
[the Rural team.
[two games were with 
k tea m s on Friday nr 
[ The Grandview girls 
first game in several 
[hev defeated Alameda 
[ victory. Zona Bright- 
I for G rend view, and 
6 Denton played her 
tame as guard, 
pgern starred for the 
tor, while Eva Tucker 
pd game as guard for

game was between the 
hd Grandview boys, 
n one of the best games 
■cason. The Alamcdn 
pt to defeat Grrndview 
r they had a "cinch” , 
da team did most of 
g at the first of the 
» Grandview boys were 
much playing, but at 
riod at the half their 
). Pilcher gave them a 
ivhich put them in ship 
[L. White did his part 
iis boys the n^essary 
also- The game ended 
to 8 score in favor of

Special
FORT WORTH, Tex.. March 5— 

With livestock records to be brok
en in the number o f entries and 
with assurance that at least 160 
cowboys nnd cowgirls will be here 
for tl»e Rodeos Southwestern Ex
position nnd Fat Stock Show is 
expecting the most successful sea
son in history when it opens its 
gates with the opening horse show 
program, Friday night, March 8. 
All available snace in the Automo
bile Show building has been taken.

Few arenas in the Unite*! States 
have received the special treat
ment given the Exposition nren  ̂
in an attempt to make nn attrac
tive setting for the horse shows 
and rodoes and to eliminate dust- 
The ground was plowed, graded, 
rolled and many yards of clay add
ed. The ground was given the 
proper- slant for curves and now 
two carloads of tnnbark has been 
added. The tnnbark was shipped 
here from Hollar.*?, Michigan.

Decorations throughout the 
business district and extending to 
the Coliseum and Exposition 
grounds will soon go up. They 
will be more extensive than ever.

Midway attractions are being 
placed. They will include ter 
new ridings devices, fun houses

& $ t s  m o r
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D., 

Editor of The Congregationalism 
There arc things in life of 

which wo should never let go no 
matter what it costs to hold on. 
Paul admonished the Christians of 
his day to "hold fast that which is 
good.”

There is a story of Rudyord 
Kipling to the effect that when he 
was a boy of 12 he was on an 
ocean trip with his father, Lock- 
wood Kipling, the artist. The 
captain of the ship came up to the 
elder. Kipling in great conscma- 
tion nnd said: ,fMr. Kipling, Mr.
Kipling, your hoy has climbed up 
onto the yardarm and if he lets 
go he will be drowned.”

Mr. Kipling did not seem great
ly perturbed. He replied simply: 
"But he won’t let go.”  The man 
who would be truly Christian 
must have that -sort of tenacity.

When your little ones are half- 
sick, out - of - sorts, they can sel
dom tell you what is wrong. You 
have to read their symptoms in 
order to choose the right medicine. 
If when you kiss them, you detect 
unpleasant breath, you have a sure 

jsign that the bowels are sluggish; 
i that the stomach is sour and bili
ous.

For a child constipated, feverish, 
languid, fretful, wakeful at night, 

i lacking appetite and subjofet Cj 
| colds and sore throat, you will find 
a reliable remedy in California Fig 

j Syrup. It is. the finest laxative in 
j the world for children. Little ones 
previously always half - sick, fret- 

i ful and backward through sluggish 
t bowels and poor digestion, take a 
j wonderful turn for the bettor and 
thrive amazingly when the bowels 

: have been belpcu back H  healthy 
j regularity by an occasional dose 
of California Fig Syrup. Millions of 

i mothers have proved its merit and 
1 have been relieved of further worry 
and anxiety from their child’s cori- 

i stipation.
! If you have a child bothered like 
: this or one who is subject to fro- 
1 quent bilious attacks and sick head
ache, save the little one this suffer
ing, and yourself constant anxiety 

! by giving California Fig Syrup. 
I Get a bottle to - day. All drug 
, stores-

California Fig Syrup has been 
I trusted by the World’s mother*. 
| for over 30 years. That is why the 
word "California” should be cm- 

i phusized when buying.

Income Tax Service

Certified Public AccountantUy Urill'll r*ir«».
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. March 

f, — The.new discovery gusher in 
South City field here dropped. 187 
barrels to 3,374 barrels todn>J, 
gnuge showed Officials unnouuc- 
ed that trouble with the gas lift 
system caused the decrease, but 
will be reconnected late today. The 
gas was taken off nnd the oil stop
ped cutting with basic sediment,

Mother Believed, For 
10 Years, Son Alive

STOP AND THINK —
Are you Having for the fntmre

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

ny United Tri***.
NEW YORK — Robert Preiskell 

who followed Pershing to France 
more than ten years ago and died 
there, has died again.

His mother, Mina Preiskell. also 
d-cd, content in the belief that her 
ron was alive and would return to 
the United States soon where a 
go"d job awaited him with the 
government. With the death of 
Mrs. Preiskell, the six other chil
dren explained, it was no lont>- 
necessary to maintain the fiction 
that Robert was alive; no longer 
necessary to forge letters with his 
name, take them to France an-J 
mail them back to this country.

The elaborate hoax which had 
kept Mrs. PreV-kell \y?.Kv1 since.

The New Mobiloil costs 35c 
a quart. It is made espe
cially for today’s high
speed driving conditions

HOUSTON, Tex., March 5 — 
Average daily output of tire Pecos 
county oil field Inst week was 95,- 
R00 barrels ns against 83,750 bar
rels the previous week; Howard 
and Glasscock counties 45,500 bar
rels. previous week 47,800 barrels; 
Winkler cour.fy 173.8C0 barrels, 
previous week 175,400 barrels.

Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

Mr. Hoover as the Republican 
loader has only to get a Cabinet 
together, but we Democrats have 
to do that with a whole party.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

New Mobiloil.now awaits you at! 
Mobiloil dealer’s for 35c a quart, 
irising savings in oil and gasoline! 
umption together with better en*i 

performance make this new 
cant the most economical oil you 
buy today.

M AKE THIS TEST
ve to the nearest Mobiloil dealer , . . havt 
i drain all the old oil from your crankcase 

. . . fill it up with the correct grade of the j 
v Mobiloil. You know from experience i 
r your engine ran the last time fresh oil was 
in the crankcase , , f Now—notice th* 
srence!

for these results—
'eased Oil Mileage: Often 100 extra mile« 
quart from the New Mobiloil. !
eased Gasoline Mileage: Many tests show 
dine consumption reduced as much as 16%. j 
er Pick-Up— More Power: Quicker get*, 
y, more "pep” on the road, less labor on 
hills. :

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms
Phone for 

Demonstration

Gulf’s No. 2 • FitzHiiunbns - 11a- 
mmar. at Pierce Junction,, which 
carte in .Sunday flowing 3,000 bar
rels from a depth of 4,500 feel, 
has sanded up.

peers starred for Ala- 
f Aaron Cozart doming 
h him,
er starred for Grand* 
Jones also did well as 
ard, while Alvis Denton 
toil game as he always

[her and Roy T.. wfilte 
t games.
&• night March J5 Ine 
[o f the Grandview com- 
f present an entertain- 
nn o f a play at the 
IchoolhouEc at K j>. lit. 
nit on the play, "The 1 
Ir»f .the Desert.”  The 
Bl go to the benefit of 
lub The play is a com- 
# of the Ai-izona Desert 
kits. It hns plenty ex- 
hd comedy, and scones 
r.e heart. There is nn 
[ the winning o f Ruth's 
roposal of Sam Hopkins 
bw, amt the Mexican’s

Sale of Baby Beeves 
Feature of the Show KELVINATC 

Elcctric Refrigeration 
Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
K1MBRELI, HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

The United Gas company* hns 
taken a six month*, option on 12,- 
OO') acres of prospective gtis acre
age in northern Bee county, ownqd 
by Hi E. Hewitt and associates. 
The property has one gas well com 
plited nnd two others will he start
ed immediately.

FORT WORTH, Tex. March 4 — 
A special committee hns been 
named by the Southwestern Ex- 
positi m and Fat Stock Show to 
attract buyers from all parts of 
Texas to the sale., o? baby beeves 
to be held in connection with the 
show to be held March 9 to 16 In
vitations have been sent to hun
dreds of hotels, clubs, cafes, and 
commercial concerns inviting them 
to have representatives at the sale.

BOHNING 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232WESTERN UNION TO OPEN 
5750,000 WAREHOUSE WE APPRECIATE

your business and make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.
Te x a s  a n d  c o r n e r

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES — 588

Iff the East ! .tiling or Bruner 
field in Caldwell county. Humble. 
Oil H Refining company’s No. 1- 
Floyd Grny extended the produc
ing area 1,000 feet to the northeast

A hew $750,000 warehouse 420 
long x 140 l’eot wide, having a 
floor area of 130,000 square feet, Those ‘Who Buy

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 
BETTER HOMEI Can’t Give You Anything But Love!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSP A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

‘i C f ' I B S j
H 3 4 N E Y 0

:e  o f  e l e c t io n

fiered by the Board of 
lission of the City of 
rexns that nn election 
the 2nd day of April,

* the first Tuesday in 
i of April, at the City 
id 'City of Eastland, fot* 
p o f electing three (3) 
fiissiot’.ers to succeed, 
lers, Earl Bender, II 
ilr., nnd Perry Styles, 
is expire.
thcr ordered that those 
pir na’jies to be placed 
[ial ballot ns candidates 
mmissioners must make 
[to the City Clerk on or 

p. m., March 27th, A.

Climbing
First, Ziegfcld picked her for his 

"Follies-” Noxt, she was chosen for 
"Rio Rita” and row Warner Broth
ers will present her in the movies. 
Dainty Agnes Franey is climbing 
helped by clever dancing rnd sel
dom equalled beavty.

Miss Franey rays: 'T don’t htv 
lieve in overlooking anything which 
helps add to your attractiveness, f 
am most particular about my hair 
and so many friends compliment 
me on its softness and lustre that 
I am sure my method of Caring ror 
it is right. Nearly all the girls I 
know here in New York are Using | 
it, now. It is so ersy. All we do is | 
put a little Dnnderine on our i 
brushes each time we dross our 
hair. It makes my huir easy to 
dross nnd holds it in place wonder- j 
fully. It has gotten rid of my dand
ruff. It keeps mv hrir and scalp 
so comfortable, that I dor ‘t sham
poo half as often n« l did before 
And best of all, it gives my'halr a 
softer, more silky nnd lustrous 
appearance than anything I’ve ever 
found.”

Dnnderine quickly removes that 
cily film from your hair; brings 
out its iinturnl color, nuUie.-. it iaii*- 
lv spurklo’ Dandruff usually dis- 
tppears when you use Danderine. 
Waves, "set ’ with it, stay in longer 

i U‘s delicately fragrn'iced; isn’t oily 
[ doesn’t show- tt’s evononr icttl. The 
[ 35c bottles will last several weeks.
‘ All drug stores i eeom pend and i 
j guurantov it.

The dealer who sells »  quart 
*6° .Now Mobiloil for leu* 

than S5c (except Mobiloil Ml2" 
tho. chattel proof oil for Model 

30c) 1* ,,ot dink- ing his fair reasonable profit. 
"P wer prices often uccoin-

r Vf1 ’

pany substitution. Solve the Puzzl“ EMPTY 
&  3 OOP KETTUr

uum  Oil Compan Here you are. folks. A re* 
ioned "Count the Beans" d  
opportunity for young am 
easy, doesn’t It? But say—-j 
self. It takes real cleverm? 
beans correctly. A bttv-- 

Hurry! Hurry! Mm 
correct answer?,/; f

b In the manufacture of high-grade lubricati 
oils for all types of machinery.

S BRANCH, Main and Lamar i

rther ordered that the 
lamed persons shall coi:| 
[ Officers to hold saiu

[n, Presiding Judge ami

l«*n, Judge and Clerk. 
|k«on. Clerk.
Ibrell, Clerk, 
reion shall be held under 
kms of tho Special Char- 
City of Eastland and the 
p State of Texas govern* 
pal elections and only 
[uTO qualified ur.der the 
|c* will be permitted *#• 
l(i election and tho City 
B hereby ordered to give; 
I of sold election as pro- 
i»y the Charter of said 
kstlurid.
pnd approved this the 
e February A. D. 1929.

L City Clerk. • 
i  M. WEAVER 
lo f i„e  Board o f City 
Iters, City <T Eastlirmty

Cun you do hoana com-ctl 
horeT Start, nnd count. n_ *ur« you /'.] chance of 
nrlre*. I),,’

Resources Over

ng—Conservative—Reiiadle
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FRECKLES A N D 'H IS  FRIENDS
7^A*T PAB.T IS ALREADY 

VAkEA** CADE OF IT'S u p
to you âoyj wuctheq Voo
TJAA^T T o  G o  A U O A iS OR. 

STAY AT AOM C-.Jusr / 
OAiC UTTLG VMORO 
VNILU SETTLE- |T----yes or aio.. r/

ndEL.. f-' QECVtLES-1 AhUST BE 
OM AXV VJAY BFPoaE LO A j  a m d  
XAA/OA V.y SORRY 7AAT I  CA^'T 
SPGMD /AORG T/N.E FERE •••• DO 

" ' ‘ ^^TVOO CEAKErABER TUG
f  a  I l a st  t /m e  l  vwas
A r »  UER£ AMD YOU f
V —  \ 1 moENT A^AY TO '

aS A  ’V n y  A f^ 'ca  *>rrn i t
ang *? , J y

AKOS' TELL. PRECULES 
ABOUT ^bU \>JAMrr»MG TO 
7AU.G M|,Yv VNITA YOU TO 
71i£ HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 
'••••• IT'LL. BE A BIS 

SURPRISE 
TO UIaa

Y4ELL, |\OyJ VNOUUO YOU LIliG To J U B  
SO YJlTA M E TO TUG HAWAIIAN V J  
ISLAMDS ?  ^AGRG YOUD FIMD v k B  
SOMMER INSTEAD OF ALL THIS MM 

COLD YOEATUED.—  IAOMJ.
\would y o u  u k E  T

L  7UAT ^ yv*wMwy« r o  
y —v _ .  * S  h u e  to, cvoty

' ^ ( ME8BE Mom AND
^  \ i W  Y40ULD/0T

££«§ i V \  LET ME...... j

AiCAM JUST 
0£T ME

a a /^d l & 
m » s  ’

T>HS HAS H A P P E N E D  *
Rutb Louter, secretary, finds 

the b;;dy o f  her employer, “ Hand- 
soma Harry”  Borden, Monday 
morning sprawled beneath the air- 
shaft window o f  his private o f f ice .  
He was shot some time between 1 
and *1 o ’clock Saturday afternoon.

McMann, detective sergeant, 
conducting the investigation in the 
victim ’s o f f ice ,  quizzes Mrs. Bor
den, the dead man’ s estranged 
wife and mother o f  his two chil
dren, who admits coming to the 
o f f i c e  Saturday afternoon for  her 
alimony check but who insists she 
left Borden alive.

Kuth is the next suspect ques- 
i tioned. Ruth realizes McMann is 
drawing the net around her fian
ce, Jack Hayward, whose o f f i c e  is 
just across the narrow airshaft 
from Borden ’s. He tells McMann 
he returned to the seventh floor 
Saturday afternoon to get his and 
Ruth's matinee tickets. Suspicion j 
is further thrown on Jack by the 
testimony o f  the elevator boys, : 
Micky Moran and Otto Pfluger, t 
and by Bill Cowan, a friend, who 
tells o f  having heard Jack threaten 
Borden ’s life Saturday morning 
when he saw him struggling with 
Ruth in the opposite o f f ice .

M Marn d» detectives for 
C c C . •:-an, Ro: den’ s discarded

DO x !: 
Ga y -  t l l  
A>GMER 

P0B6&T IT, 
r u m c lE
\  u a d q v "

LEGISLATURE TODAY
Bv United Press.

SENATE:
Refused to set Senate bill 

24, repeal of the evidence 
clause of the search anti 
seizure law, as special order 
today.

Took up consideration of 
passage of Small land bill 
over governor’s veto.

HOUSE:
Acts finally on submitting 

constitutional amendment to 
raise governor’s salary.

Passes finally Senate bill 
establishing horticultural 

and agricultural experiment 
station southwe?t of Sr.n 
Antonio.

JACK GOES “BOOM
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W r t t o
TORY

t tinned. “ You left us a fine sur
face for fingerprints. Rut to go 
had; a little. Was Mr. Borden in 
Jii.- office when you came to clean, 
and at what time did yuti come in

me again in IT. br 20 minutes. 1 
can’t mlk to her noP* I ’m ex
pecting my wife anf minute,’ he 
ay;*, ’but don’t tell n(r that,’ he 

says real ejuick.”
“ And what” — McMann leaned 

forward, betraying almost as much 
suspense .vs Ruth— “ exactly what 
did tne lady answer?’

Minnie Cassidy folded her hands 
on her prominent stomach, regard
ing the man whom she dared call 
“ Tommy’ ’ McMann with shrewdly 
humorous old eyes, i ttjoying the 
sensation she knew sh« was about 
to make. . . .

(T o  Be Contiuued)

TAMPA, Fla. The 1 
Senator* today had enl 
signed players, (loose I 
Sam Jones. Fred 
right-handed pitcher, 
terms with President ( 
fith yesterday after i 
conference.

nie? Oh, please try to remember’ 
Was it ”

“ Just a minute, Miss Lester!” 
| the detective reproved her ftern- 
' ly. “ No lending the witness, if 
you please. Do nibe the woman’s 

j voice, if you can, Minnie. Any
thing at all unusual about it?”

Minnie Cassidy reached out and 
patted Ruth’s hand, as if to con
sole her for McMann’s sharpness. 
“ As sweet a voice as over i heard, 
Tommy McMann! Put mb in mind 
o f a singer I heard one time on 
my daughter'; radio -an alto 
singer, she was-—”

: “ The woman4 with the contralto
ivoice!”  Ruth cried trumphnntly. 
j "A lio or contralto; it was u pret
ty voice, :.nd fair did me good to 
hear it," Minnie asserted cheer
fully.

“ And did Borden talk -vilh her 
when he returned?”  McMann de
manded.

“ No, that he didn’t! He clone the 
same ns you’ve dene—asked me 
what kind of a voice the lady had, 
and I told him same as I’ve told 
ye, and he said, sharp and real 
mad-like ‘ Hang up the* receiver!’ 
and i was gonno do like he told 
me, though it went against the 
grain I can toll you, hen he said, 
‘ Wait a minute! Tell her to cal!

Nobile Condemned 
For Arctic Tragedy

have been through with baseball 
for a number of years and past an 
ago that sent many famous play
ers out of uctivity.

Cy Young was through by the 
time he stalled in his forties. Babe 
Adams was through at 42 while 
Walter Johnson stepped out two 
years ago when he was 40. Old 
Alexander, who rivals Quinn, is 
42. But Quinn is 4 I, or more, 
and still at it.

“ That he was. and looking like 
he'd live to be a hundred!’’ Min
nie answered. “ It was near the 
death of ine, and yes, of Lcttv, 
too, when Mr. Goghinn, tho super
intendent o f  the building, told us 
tin- poor gentleman had beep mur-

, “ What time was it when you 
! cleaned those offices, if you re- 
! member, Minnie?”  McMann was 
j plainly trying to be patient with 
i his former ecflle.ogue’s widow.

“ Half-past 1 it was when T fin- 
j islied in 713, Mr. Green’s office 
j across the hall. They’ve, got a big 

fancy dock in the front office, 
and I noticed the time by it. Then 

! 1 come straight over here, and let 
• myself in with my pass key— ”

“ The door was looked?”
“ That it was, and I thought Mr. 

i Borden was gone. I knew Miss 
Ruth had left, for me and I.otty 
'*oen hot* and her young man— and 
a nicer man ain’t in the land of 
tbe living than Mr. Hayward, 
Tommy McMann!— seen them at 
the elevator, we did.”

“ When?”
“ Just before I went in to Mr. 

Green’s offices— must-a been 15 ON 
20 minutes past one,”  Minnie an
swered readily. “ So I though j 
nobody wasn’t in here and I come 
in. There wasn’t no light on in 
Mr. Borden’s private office— not 
that he needs it, what with two 
windows on the street and oTie on 
the airshaft. Anyways, there 
wasn’t no light, so I opened thq 
door without knockin’ and then I 
seen Mr. Borden a-settin’ at hid

PICKERING U1 
COMPANY

IN THE TEXAS 
LEAGUECAMPS

We appreciate >«»tir ■ 
large or sraal

Ful Ni) — On Bankhead highway 
near Ranger, nutcase containing 
men and childien’s clothing. Call 
Knytlcnd Telegram.

The woman wdh the contralto 
voice again. Doe* she hold the 
solution to Borden’s murder?

1 n» United frp f-
HOU.STON, Tex., March 5 —

; Before tonight, it is expected that 
, thirty - five players will he on 
j hand in the Houston Buffalo -tud'* 
l utn here, ready to ho put through 
1 their paces. Twenty - three tnOI>
I reported yesterday. Paul Wachtcl, 
j veteran spit - halier, who for eleven 
i years tolled for Fort XV orth, ar- 
i rived Monday afternoon, seeming- 
! ly in ‘.lie best of condition.

Corkicnim, Tex., March fi — Ar
riving just in time to find manager

I Milt Stock in an extremely good 
i mood for work, five new arrivals 
i put In their appearance Tor the
II first time yesterday ill three and 
i j a half hours of good fast workout,

the longest grind held Ly Stock 
since lie took over the club. Mon
day!* new arrivals included Josh 
Billing:, veteran backstop, who 
“bowed so much pep in the work
out yesterday that he showed up 
some of the younger hoys.

P A \  H A N D  
P R O D  U Cl 
GOODRICH TU{ 
BUTTER SF.RVl 

fUJPER SERY 
STATION

v.'anrCu for steady job. 
yJ nsa' t. Eastland Telegram M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Send It to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

S P E C fA L  NOTICES

Marcelling 
Permanent Waving 
Shampooing 
Fiop *r Waving

ANNIE BISHOI 
200 E. Main St

Brings $100 a Month ,c",s!wy“-,rh\it ,,"n,c ,0 M:nn’i<'
i Over 100,000 Persons Have Taken! . .  , ,
| \dvantage of Liberal Insurance j -ic.Iam i chuckled and thrust 

Ofior. Pollcv Sent Free °.u.t n b.‘F which Minnie Cas-
for Inspection ? " iy ? * « ed and shook warmly.

! ’ Kansu.- City. Mo — Accident in -: »L° }°,lt I llli Gasyidv s widow, 
i r.ranee t a cost of one cent a day j , 00*’ _ ,m * As grand a
l i- being featured in a policy issued I ^  ‘ J.1? 'Y9b<od a beat.
I bv the National Protective Insar-1 ’ L ’stor wallL* . |stand by and see that I don’t use

"rh. U-ncfits »«• J10O a nioath
month, -SI 000 «o 0,500 «l| Sh’oad T t him 

' 1 ' pienuuio is only j ««j»m on 'to  yc cops, 1 am! Hot
: year or exactly one cent a day. ujr afH| bluff, the Jot of yc. Now 
Over 100,000 paid policies ot -his , what (lid yc want to know, Tommy 
:.V|, ere « ready in force. Men, McMann? So ye’re a detective 
women and children ter j ears c t ; sergeant now! My Tim would-a 
.ilc or ovei are eligible. No medi- been your captain if th<* gangsters 
cal exaniinution is required. I h»«s hadn't got him.”  
may be carried in addition to in-! " I ’m sure o f it, Minnie!”  Me 
surance in any other comfTany. Mann answered heartily, with a 

Send No Money humorous lift of his bushy oye-
To secure 10 day s free inspoe- brows toward Ruth, who had sl'ip- 

tion i t* policy, send no money. Mail ped into a chair beside the one he 
t< the National Protective Insur-1 had drawn up for Minnie Cassidy, 
a ce Association 1475 Sarritt “ You cleaned these offices on 
ill r.. Kan- -s City, Mo., the f o l - ! Saturday, Minnie?”
Icv/ing information: Name, agt) j “ J’hat I did! And not a slip- 
address. beneficiary’s name and re-j shod job like most o f the girls get 
'.ationship- After reading the policy ( by with on a Saturday,”  Minnio 

■ut cuher return it without answered emphatically. “ Emptied 
•die ;i < r .'>id to put ped-! the wastebaskets, wiped off the

; v.-ji- -  of Tl ard window sills and chairs 
I w ith m- oiled rag— ”

_____ ___________ “ Tiar ' fine, Minnie!”  McMann

BRUSHING UP SI
F E D E R A T E D  S

Are links in a chai 
vidtully owned 
in buying and a 

T A T E  
East Sid* Square

Phone 393J
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
80C1ETY BRAND 

'CLOTHES 
Aro Sold

"Do you wear rubber glovc3 
while cleaning?"' McMann sug
gested. * * *

Minnio cackled her derision. 
What, docs an old woman like me 
care about her hands? Not that 
sonic c f  tho girls ain't finicky—  
'•cared nuniture polish and yellow 
soap will rough up their precious 
hands, but not Minnio Cassidy!” 
anti <ho spread her pitiful old 
hands on her lap, regarding them 
will; curious satisfaction, even the 
hand with the mutilated forefin
ger, whose stubby print was now 
a part o f Ferber’s sinister collet*- 

jt ion.
“ That’s the spirit, Minnie!”  Me- 

: Mann grinned. “ Now, did any- 
| thing else happen while you were 
I cleaning in here Saturday after- 
I noon. Any visitors or telephone 
i calls?" ,

“ Well, there was a phone coll 
while Mr. Borden— peace to , hit* 
spul, poor man!— was out— ” 

“ Out! lie left the office while 
you were here?”  McMann demand- 

i od.
“ That he did,”  Minnie answered 

unperturbed. “ Stepped down the 
hall to the lavatory. He asked me 
to stay till he got back, as he 
didn’t have a key and didn’t want 
the door loft unlocked. He’d 
scarcely closed the door behind 
him before the telephone rung, 
and I answered it, so's I could tell 
the party he’d be right back. 
Which I did and the Indy said 
she’d hold the line—

“ So it was a woman calling, was 
it?”  McMann interrupted sharply. 
“ Did you ask her name?”

“ Now, Tommy McMann, I’m 
surprised at yo!”  Minnie reproved 
him severely. “ As if it was any o f 
my business! I jisfc said it was Mr. \ 
Borden’s office, and ‘No ma'am, 
he ain’ in right now, but he’s jist 
stepped down the hall and will he 
back in a minute,’ and she said, 
‘Then I’ll hold the wire, thank 
you,’ as sweet and ladylike ns you 
please— ”

FOR line concrete and 
work see C. \V. Williams, 
Main.

ol.-tor, buy and soli 
l*oe Furniture To.,

! repair, iq 
J furniture

io old head and con- 
is carrying Quinn 
* when most fellows

You see countless people who have 
sained new beauty, new health and vim, 
by fighting excess fat. Some have done 
Inis by abnormal exercise and diet, some 
£n a modern, scientific way. Why not 
follow their example?

There is a wav based on scientific re
search. It combats a cause of excess 
fat which starvation cannot fight. That 
method is embodied in Marmola pre
scription tablets, now used for 20 years. 
Millions of boxes of them. The results 
you see wherever you look should in
duce you to accept them.

Each box-of Marmola contains the 
formula, also the reasons for results. So 
•here is no secret, no reason to fear 
harm. You will know that all the good 
results come in a natural way. Go learn 
•hem now, by asking your druggist for 
as #1 box of Marmola.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 
modern. See me nt Mickle Hard
ware. f). F. Glisson. Telephone 2!

Widow and 
in Florida

HOUSE FOR, RENT 
E.'ist Valley. ALL OVER THE WORLD

FOR RENT — Five room house nil 
modern conveniences, i l l  South 
Connellee. See Jack Lewis Jr. 
Phones 353 or 158.

FRESH OYS1 
AND FISH IX

The G L 0
Phones 390 •

Watch Our 

Windows for
it You Want

CONNER & Me! 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Tex

This Added Convenience

The Cold Control
May be installed on youi 
Frigid a ire af a nomina 
charge.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Dr. Caldwell Learned 
47 Years Practice

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

' i v eil’watchful the lT-sults 
t • n ‘ nr ion for  47 years, and 

■’ -v if *■• * «•> matter how care- 
1 :<i r f their health diet

>i ( « -. ro: tip* (ion will os-
> '• . ; : i:h* 'o t r e g a r d i t - s » “ of 

k • tl*•*. tf. ; void it. Of 
i’ " jn-e. then, i“ hew to 
it when •* < Dr. Cold-,

•oil >! . v.-'- in favor o f get-
r] r tO .IU*.t;V • .‘ . j>.'V.- lhlC,

*.:c JjU. • met!;: for ron. tipntinn, 
Dr. C-Uiwfll’* Hyiur 

; in. •• n mild veretawle com- 
ur.d. ft vr.7i not harm the most 

•lit-atv kj torn and not n habit 
jmi.ir [;'•( rarati u. Svruu Peps iff 
r>l m. n' tabling, and young- 
iv. love it. It docs not gripe 

hop:vii.•!■:-. of mothers have written 
; to that effect.
Dr. Caldwell did r.r.t approve o f ] 
::s:.ie physic:? and purges, tit* did j 
t believe they wore good for htt- 
-v livings to put into their system ' 
La practice ot 17 years he neverj 
Ik any reason for their nje when ' 
^LiU-im* like .Syrup Pepsin will j 

liv • owrli ju-t az promptly* 
iSWeanly ofu! gently without j 
vfend harm to the system.

front constipation! It 
; % t ponRtIi, hardens your 

. *̂1 brings on ptemature 
\irot let a day go by!

Practice limited to <fi* 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, ani 
210-12-14 Texas Stati 

EASTLAND. TE3

'J K— Miscellaneous

i f
SH E R R ILL

ELECTRIC
30(1 you eat goes into 
fikpd stomach, it sours 
;est, makes foul gas

With his first venture in the* 
Cess, what will Jack Dempsey, tl 

Shall he fight again— or refus 
tinue in the fight racket as a i 
ciuted with some organization oi 

Tho financial success of tbe Si 
was what those who know Dch 
associated with a fight that didn 
he appeared as n principal prov 

One of the few fnilues lfctod 
the ring, was the show he playe 
Esteilc Taylor, as co-star.

It was thought, after Ricknn 
Miumi Beach would decrease con 
sey took charge of the fight ai 
Rickard would have done. Anc 
fully ran the show at Miami le: 
he will meet with great success 
motor of big shows.

EVERYTHING MUSI
EASTLAND MUSIj

“ On the Squar** 
Mr*, Ili llyer f|
Copeland Dependable 

Refrlgeratora

USED CARS
XX orlh tile Money

1527 Chrysler Coupe. 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe,

The blood tukes these 
|ls and carries them 
I body. Natfirally il 
Iscrablc and despontl- 
• youv system is not 
r̂ou lose weight, 

[pepsin dissolves the 
jetens the stomach. It 
pd; no more sour bile 
|>y tilb blood. Your 
[e a youngster’s again 
 ̂ you g jt back your 

nntl energy.
)let or two of Pape’s 
tor meals. It tnst(*s 
Seves tha misery of in- 
jfivc minutes. It will 
imach young and vig- 
enn eat anything) you 
[ being afraid of the

1929 Dodgo Coupe.
1925 iFord Coupe.

1926 Oldstnobilc Coach.

B i ^ u r ^ bak°i‘

T,i? ^
192R Chovrnlct Truck.

DEE SANDERS
Dodga Dealer

RnnBer

Old shoes made  ̂
new; for less than f 
a penny a pair v
Scufi diappezr. Clean, uniform color returns. 
More th»n yo shine* for yo cent*. Black, brown, 
tao, white and neuttzl.

__  B A R T O N ’ S 1

CLARENCE SAUN
Sole Owner of My hi 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Tcx«

A T  A<S£ 0 3

without a bowel movement. Do not 
' rit and hone, but go to a druggist 
land get one of the- generous bot
tles of Dr. CaldwolPs Syrup I'ep- 
stn. Take tin- proper dc.-w* that 
r.ight and by morning you will feel 
like a different person. Use for 
vrursclf and members of tho fami
ly in con£tipation, biliousness, sour 
and erampy stomach, bad breath, 
no appetite, lic-adachcs, and t>> 
break up fevars and colds.

Hove aro Mrs. George L. Riel:
ard, widow of the Into prizefight 
promoter, with her daughter, Mnx- 
ino, us they posed for th6 camera 
In front of their homo in Miami, 
Florida. This is ono ofjth c best 
pictures ever made of Mrs. Rick

ard and her chill

EASTLAND COtJI 
LUMBER COMP/

Good Bulld'ng and 
Material.

Phone' 334 West J

D y a n S h i n E
SHOE POLISH

|||
.1*1 ̂\ ;>
0 ' 0i iU.
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JACK GOES “BOOM” LOOKING FOR AN OPENING

Copyright 192!) NBA Service, Transmitted by Airplanp and Telephoto 
lack Sharkey, as he slipped and fell to the canvas in the first round of 
the Rattle of Miami, is shown above. Referee Lou Magnolia h>i 

seized Young Slribling’s arm while Sharkey is recovering.

UFA

A  TENSE MOMENT

Young Strihling did much of the lending in the early rounds of his fight with lack Sharkey. This pic
ture, taken in the third round, shows the Georgia boy (at the left dancing in, his guard lowered, to 

look for an onening for his vaunted right, fteforee Lou Magnolia is in the center.

<4J ___ ----------------------- --------- •* ■*. T?.*'
One of the dramatic moments of the Hattie o f Miami is pictured 
above. Sharkey has been pushed through the ropes by Stribling.- who 
then helped the Lithuanian back to his feet. It occurred in the

eighth round.

ii formula that 
his continued nc- 

ijor leagues. And 
me by any means, 
inro of myself and 

he says.
. baseball isn’t a 
m stay up until all 

light and do your 
called upon. It 

[her, which can be j 
10 season anti for- ■ 
luring the winter j 
ive to take care ,<>f • 
[o ff season juftt us 
[do in the summer I 
|o.

how long I’ll go, 
lore as long as I 

mldn’t I be around 
nons if 1 take cure

have been through with baseball 
for a number of years and past an 
age that sent many famous play
ers out of activity.

Cy Young was through by the 
time he started in his forties. Babe 
Adams was through at 42 while 
Walter Johnson stepped out two 
years ago wh<-n he was 40. Old 
Alexander, who rivals Quinn, is 
42. Hut Quinn is 41, or more, 
and still at it.

Nobile Condemned 
For Arctic Tragedy

IN THE TEXAS 
LEAGUECAMPS

tempt to walk irom the ice floes to 
land with Prol". Finn Malmgren. 
Swedish meteorologist, who died 
before the party was rescued.

The unanimous conclusion of 
the official commission attributed 
the lots of the airship to n “ wrong 
maneuver owing tC?4comi>chi|.tn'n 
and distribution of the crew.” Re
sponsibility for this “ wrong mane
uver” was laid to the commander.

Inn.
an arm has only 

is in it, that aged 
Quinn’s should he 

id o f its string.
stuff that ho had 

[o, but he has upon 
wise old head and 
ability to put that 

jy where ho wants

le old head and con- 
[is carrying Quinn 

when most fellows

itomach
mg!

P» United riri* .
HOUSTON, Tex., March 5 — 

Before tonight, it is expected that 
thirty - five players will be on 
hand in the Houston Buffalo -tud*- 
um [lore, ready to he put through 
their paces. Twenty - three mem 

i reported yesterday. Paul Wachtel, 
j veteran spit - halier, who for eleven 
, years toiled for Fort Worth, ar- 
i rived Monday afternoon, seeming- 
! ly in the host of condition.

Corsicana, Tex., March 5 — Ar
riving just in time to find manager 
Milt Stock in an extremely good 
piood for work, five new arrivals 
put in their appearance for the 
first time yesterday in three and 
a half hours of good fust workout, 
the longest grind held l:y Stock 
since ho took over the club. Mon
day’s new arrivals included Josh 
Hilling:, veteran backstop, who 
showed so much pop in 1he work
out yesterday that he showed up 
some of the younger hoys.

Hy "United J’ i
Rome, March 4 — Gon Umberto 

Nobile tragic central figure in one 
o f ’ the greatest Arctic disaster; 
in history, stood charged today 
with the full responsibility for th-»
.wrecking of the polar dirigible |
Italia1, which cost the lives of S j 
members qf the dirigible’s crew and I 
nine rescuers.

The committee investigating the ■ 
disaster reported yesterday. nTi j 
icizing Nobile’s acts as- cPmnmr.de 
of the Fascist expedition to the,
North pole but completely exon 
crating and pr..ising ( ’.apt. Filippo 1 
Zuppi and Capt. Alberto Mariana,j o7eak’negr Wharton*

before, but thought the body was a 
floating log.

Officers believe h: was killed
and thrown into the creek, but no 
clues had been found. Condition of 
the body, clothed only ir.'trousers 
indicated he had been dead about 
two weeks.

GARNER IS AGGRESSIVE
liy United Pres*.

WASHINGTON, — An aggres
sive minority in the House nex'-

1 sersion was assured as Deim cruts 
: prepared to select RepiXfsentative 
| John N. Garner Democratic floor 
)leader in the 7lst Congress.

Th > white - haired Texan was 
nominated Democratic candidate 
for speaker at the minority caucus 
late today. He will be defeated by 
tin Republican j, bui. will automn- 

[tieally become floor leader for the 
minority*

"I ’ll he aggressive, if nothing 
else,” Garner told the United Pres*-* 
’?Theio will be plenty of pep on th.> 
Democratic side next session.”

CONVICTED FOURTH TIME ON 
CHARGE OI1 MURDER

ed with the murder of Bruce Porter 
was found guilty today and sen
tenced to five, year.- in the peni
tentiary Previous verdicts havo 
Lien reversed by higher courts.

WACO, Tex.. March 1 — For 
the fourth time in five years, Clar
ence Johnson, Moody farmer, char t j man

She’d Llu.-h at an Undrest 
Salad.—We know a girl sn modest 
when driving a cur she won't 
even strip her gears before a 

Florida Times-1 nion.

Mystery Surrounds 
Finding Dead Bddy

IIy Ltnilrtl Pres*.
HOUSTON, Tex., March 4 — 

County officers today were investi
gating the finding of the body of 
Seberinno Cabrera, Mexican, float- 

I irg in the shallow water of Caney

it You Want

two members-of the Italia’s crew 
who played prominent roles in the 
Arctic', drama, because of their nt-

Negroes who located the body 
and notified officers said they hud 
.seen'the man in the water the week

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

Tex’s Widow and 
Child in Florida

)od you eat goes into 
Iked stomach, it sours 
jest, makes foul gas 
'he blood tukes there 

ris and carries them 
[ body. Normally if 
iscrablc and despond- 
[your system is not 
you lose weight. 

Ipcpsin dissolves the 
etens the stomach. It 
ad; no more sour bile 
)y tlfc blood. Your 
[e a youngster’s again 

you g jt back your 
ind energy, 
jlet or two of Pape’s 
ter meals. It thstgs 

fcves tha misery of in- 
rfive minutes. It will 
Imach young and vig- 
|ean oat anything yPu 

being afraid of the

Billlie Burke,
Popular Am erican Acrte 

and Star o f  t!ie Stage.

^IN C K

Here aro Mrs. George L. Rick
ard, widow o f the late prizefight 
promoter, with her daughter, Max
ine, us they posed for the camera 
in front o f their homo in Miami, 
Florid*. This is ono o f (the best 
pictures ever made of lyjrs. Rick

ard and her chi
> v *. J'

With his first venture in the* fight promotion field a financial suc
cess, what will Jack Dempsey, the popular ex-champion, do now?

Shall lie fight again— or refuse to don the gloves? Or will he con
tinue in the fight racket ns a promoter, either for himself or asso
ciated with some organization or person?

Tho financial success of the Stribling-Shnrkcy fight at Miami Beach 
wns what those who know Dehipsey expected. He never has been 
associated with a fight that didn’t make money, and the fights where 
he nppeared ns n principal proved record-makers in receipts.

One of the few fnilues listed in Dempsey’s life, cither in or out of 
the ring, was the show he played in last season with his pretty wife) 
Estelle Taylor, ns co-star.

It was thought, after Rickard’s death, that the gate receipts at 
Miumi Beach would decrease considerably, but that was before Demp
sey took charge o f the fight and ran it in the manner lie though!/ 
Rickard would have done. And the manner in which Jack success
fully ran the show at Miami loads to the belief among experts that 
lie will meet with great success if he 'continues is tho role o f priw 
motor of big shows.

'reachjvralMckj
a  m ost effective ivatg o f 
reta in ing a  trim  figu re

fS'Mliftu&L
" T o  stay slender reach for  a  LucUy Strike instead o f  M  
sw eet tvhen your sweeUtooth tempts you }  have practisr/ 
this for  years and find it a  m ost effective ivay o f  r e t * '  
ing a  trim figure. T here is som ething to the to 
process w hich develops a  flavor in Luckies that co  
satisfies the desire fo r  sw eets .  At the sam e time, 
takes out the irritants and Luckies never a ffect tj&yv. -

Authorities attribute the eno. 
«*»*in  Cigarette smoking to the 

in the process o f Cigarette nianufactu 
cation of heat. It Is true that during 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes showed a gre 1 
all oth er Cigarettes combined. This 
certain terms the public's confk 
prity o f Lucky Strike.
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McLemore Funeral 
To Be Held Today

i The unsigned \ 
“ Your religion 1$ 

! think, sister, thinV 
di csscd to n witnq 
tense, and counsel' 
doavoring to prove| 
timidato witnesses.

More than n hunj 
including Judge Cri 
Sheriff Hal Hood, 1 
been subpoenaed is] 
motion for change 
fered by the defend 
Monday morning, i

Fittin I ôgic.-Ti 
“ What fo ’ you wj 
‘Electricity,’ Most*

Second Darky: 
name am Mose, asj 
namo am Dinah, t 
mose don’t make eV 
docs dey makeT’-t

The REAL Inaugural Parade!

SOCIETY — A baskot of red 
tied with tulle, with 
■ning on either side,

nocNta.
By United Pres*.

LAREDO, Tex., March 5.— 
Funeral services will be he’d 
Tuesday afternoon in Austin for 
Jeff McLemore, pioneer Texas 
newspaperman and former Con
gressman, who died Monday after- 

quarters in tho 
here, fol-

Hocvta.^"
ntral tabic decoration 
(Fla.) paper.

United Press Leased Wire in C
.hoove*I Friday March 15. Sponsored t>y 

'the Elks. Elks Ball room 9:30 to 
11:30.

due the Abilene Sanitarium. The 
society voted to buy and send a 
box of linen by May 1st.

A beautiful big stained window 
in niemoriani to be placed behind 
the baptistry was authorized bv 
the W. M. S. The window will 
cost $185. Those present were: 
Mines. Lovett. W. T. Turner, 
Davies. Siebert. Crouch, O. A. 
Cook. Mead, P. L. Parker. Tyn
dall, Earl Dick, S. C. Walker, 
Pentecost. A. J. .Campbell, McWil- 
linnis, Wilbur Irons, 0. Norton, 
Clyde Garrett, John Norton, Jim 
Badders, Sanderford, John Mat
thews Colvin. Nora Andrews, \V. 
A. Owen, G. W. Dakan, Carll 
Springer, Elzo Been.

noon
Robert E. Lee hotel 
lowing a six days’ illness from 
pneumonia.

At the time of his death, Mc
Lemore was editor and publisher 
of the Hebbronvillc News, hav
ing spent his entire life in news
paper work and politics, lie was 
a candidate for United States 
Senator last November.

McLemore, during his life, had 
served in the Texas legislature, 
tho Austin city council, and two 
terms as Congressmnn-at-Largc 
from Texas. He was the author 
of the resolution to keep Ameri
cans off armed boats of the 
allies going into belligerent waters 
and was the first Texan to come 
out for preparedness in 1915.

He is survived by his wife and 
daughter, a half brother. Clay- 
burn 'McLemore of Franklin, and 
a sister, A. N. Cornelius of 
Tulsn, Okln.

On the “Broadway of America'

TeovTsikfesatunsi]
'HQOVtB 1me _

CIVIC LEAGUE TOMORROW;
Members are looking {forward 

to the meeting of the Civic Lea
gue, tomorrow afternoon, when a 
most unusual program will be tak
en part in by Sirs. M .H. Hagaman 
of Ranger, former State chairman 
of legislation, T. F. W. C. Bert Mc- 
Glnmmery of recent Public School 
activities, and Mrs. O. L. Phillips, 
now district chairman legislation 
T. F. W. C. A round table will be 
conducted- by Mrs. McGlammery. 
All members are urged to attend. 
A social hour has been arranged, 
and refreshments will be served. 
“ Woman as a Citizen", will make

EDWARDS WILL REMAIN
Customers have been wonder

ing what was the matter, that 
kind, reliable Mr. Edwards could 
never be found at the Valliant 
Flower Shop, any more, and 
missed his .hearty efforts to take 
your phone orders and get just 
what was wanted. But. after a 
two weeks’ or more rest he's 
back on the job

Says Police May 
Have Slain GarMRS. JOSEPH B. LEONARD* 

SINGS FOR WEDDINGS:
Mrs. J. B. Leonard returned 

home yesterday, from an eignt day 
visit with Mrs. Car! C- Williams 
in Sweetwater, where Mrs. Leonard 
one of the most noted voice soloists 
in this section of the state was en
gaged to sing at receptions tender 
ed two brides-

Witness Receives
Threatening Letter

Ily Untti*il l ’rrs*.
LONGVIEW, Tex., March 5.— 

An anonymous letter addressed to 
the wife of a prominent business

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH HOS- 

j TESSEI) BY MRS. DAVENPORT
Mrs. Fred Davenport and co

hostess Mrs. E. E. Wood, enter- 
| tained with a prettily arranged 
I affair, the members of the Mis-( 
j sionary Society of the Christian 
' church which holds a social and 
j program session once each month.
I Green and white colors, daintily 
I employed, in fresh green vines, 
j outlining the mantel and the 
niano. hanging in pretty eonfus- 

j ion from wall pockets, the St. 
i Patrick dgcointions also noted in 
j the refreshments of “ St. Patrick 
| Blarney”—a Charlotte Russo, 
with green and white whipped 
cream topping, served with green 

| iced cake, mints and coffee, by 
I Mrs. H.« M. Ferrell, nresiding

WOMANS'S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OPENS 
WEEK OK PRAYER.

The first day of the five days 
planned for observance of Prayer 
Week in the Baptist church, had 
a nice attendance yesterday after
noon, when the Fidelis Mutrons 
class, at the invitation of Circle 1 
of the Missionary Society, had 
charge of the program. Mrs. C. 
H. Colvin led the session and 
presented n resume o f Cubu

EASTLAND AND APACHE 
I) \NCE WILL MEET:

We have seen imitators o 
Apache Dance yes but we hav 
seen the real thing tho cos 
dance, the hor.est to goodness 
sian dance. Charlie Gamble 
his orchestra artists, cveryor 
them. Gamble played for the 
Dance. He will have spsng up 
gory for the Apache’s

Here in this unique offerin

»ng of Wesley Harbison, 14, here 
Fcbruaiy 9. in an effort to show 
active prejudico against the de
fend i.t.

iinli Against Hardy
trios Hardy of Los An- 
f face five indictment* 
fy the lower house of 
Ilia legislature sitting to 
I and prefer charges 
iul court o f the legis

ts accused o f practicing 
la judge; second of ob- 
iisticc in tho Aimcc Mc- 
ksc; third, acceptance 
10 check from the lady; 
[following his activities 
lal f ; fourth, attempting 
[n of a newspaper writer 
fied a woman seen with 
rmiston as Aimcc Scm- 
icrson; fifth, issuing 
i seats in a public court 
e Hickman murder caso 
ding all persons not 
such tickets, 
i Hardy tampered with

WASHINGTON; March 6. — | 
Rebel troops in Vera Cruz muti
nied against General Aguirre at 
dawn today and arc occupying 
half the city, Consul Myers in
formed the State department to
day.

Other sources reported thnt 
troops in Vera Cruz were sack
ing stores and that tho situation 
was serious.

Tbe mutinous troops were mem
bers of the third.battalion.

Gen. Aguirre proclaimed rebel
lion at Vera Cruz on Saturday 
afternoon and since then had held 
tho c ity ..

members, who were assisting with 
affairs of the Opportunity Ban
quet, there was a small attend
ance. Devotionals presented the 
34th Psalm. Mrs. Shearer, chair
man of committee to secure 
shrubbery for the church grounds 
reported $52 had so far been 
raised for that purpose. I

The president appointed Mrs. 
Elliott os chnirman of finance!

i The cake was divided in four scc- 
. tions, and brought $20.

There was « delightful air of in 
; tcrest in the church matters dia- 
.cuhscu as something of an intro
duction had been made by the' 

i speakers. responding to tho ‘ToasL’ 
proposed by Judge Cyrus Frost 
toastmaster; Judge Stubblefield, 
Rev. George Shearer, T. L. Ober- 
bey, Dr. Ferguson, Judge W. P. 
Leslie, J. A Caton, Earl Bender, 
Fred Davenport. George Brodgon, 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Pcrkiilg.

Judge Frost stated the meeting 
was u most enthusiastic one. That, 
although the sum of money requir
ed was r.ot entirely raised n feel
ing of satisfaction was expressed 
for the amounts contributed to
ward the $11,000 asked for, and 
which would scon be entirely met, 
he was confident.

The attendance was the greatest 
the church has experienced on 
former get - to - gether or banquet 
occasion. There is the beauty of 
perfect organization among the 
various societies and organizations 
when a sudden demand is dcvolop-

The hostess served a toothsome 
••efreshment of hot cream pulls 
and coffee, at close o f session to 
Mmes. Martha Hart. Geo. E. Cross, 
J. Leroy Arnold, Pangburn, F. \V. 
Corts, Meredith, Montic Hayes, 
Hubbard, W. J- Peters, G. W. 
Homer, Jas Horton.

:s Co. sewing machine ex- 
ropresonted few days in 
i d, working on family ma- 

Pho u> 430-J.

The theory that it was poss 
that police, and not gangsters 
guised as officers, wore the ac 
slayers of seven if the meml 
o f “ Bugs” Mornn’s gang in 
cago, has been advanced by Mi 
F. D. Silloway, above, deputy 
hibition administrator in Chic. 
Witnesses said they saw met 
police uniform enter the gai 
where the slaying took place.

W  A  T  C H
For Opening

A N N O U N C EM EN T By United Prw*.
Mc.iLLEN, Tex., March G — 

Following a gradual concentration 
of Mexican federal troops at Key- 
nosa, Tanioyjipns, Mexico, near 
here, the small garrison has beef 
raised to more than 3,000 men. 
More than 1G0 box cars ar.d coaches 
are being held in readiness with a 
large '.number of engines fully 
steamed to rush troops to any cen
ter of disturbance-

The tegular Reyn os a - to - Mon
terey train was turned back Tues
day west of Carmflgo, Mexico, 
across front Rio Grande City, Tex
as, after encountering torn up 
tracks. Part of the troopH now at 
Rcynosa include the crack Seven-

LINENS
itructcd juntfee and ac- 
jcckAfor $2500, he is in 
fx. He admits the ac- 
>f the check from the 
[olist.
:it was a love’ offering. 
; was for advice given 
i his elevation to the

who cun do no

Pure Irish Linens. A 36- 
inch pre-shrunk cloth 
in solid colors and 
figured designs, the 
colors are fast and de
signs are new. The 
price only

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

The W. M. S- of the Methodist 
church held their usual business 
session in the church Monday 
afternoon conducted by the presi- 
d-it,  Mrs. Luther Bean. Owing 
to the many activities of various

• “ My 'phone number is 4-4135 
and anyone may call and I’ll be 
glad to tell them a hat I think 
of Sargon—and that ought to be 
proof of its worth."

Mrs. W. J. Heath, 1908 Cockrell 
St., Dallas, made the above state-

i*o men 
idge Carlos Hardy may 
the tribe. He has let 

that his conscience has 
im. Sure. Tho call of 
by its owner is an easy

ed, the situation is promptly met. • • • *
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
MRS. HOMER. HOSTESS:

Mrs. G. W- Homer entertained 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian churc* 
their regular

chairman of banquet was a most 
successful hostess.

The menu of turkey, dressing, 
[gravy, cranberry jell, potatoes, de
licious combination rnlad in in
dividual molded forms, celery, 
rolls, coffee, cake with green icing 
and luscious ice cream, was provid
ed as follows: Susan Steele Class, 
the baked turkeys; tickets sold by 
and serving done, the Booster Clasj 
Tables prepared hy the Primary 
department, Martha Dorcas Class 
made and contributed salad; Cakes 
were individual gifts, and the green 
end white brick ice cream was do
nated by the Banner Ice Cream 
Co.. ‘ •

Mrs. Luther Bean superintendent 
Boginnojs Department Sunday 
school, put up for auction, a large- 
delicious nut and celnii cake, btked 
and donated by Mrs. T- M. Wilson, 
sister of Judge Stubblefield, an 
officer of the Methodist church.

teenth regiment Mexican Calvary 
under Command of Col. H. Rami
rez, who has stated that nil troop* 
at Rcynosa arc loyal to the Porte* 
Gi' adminstratiqn. Higher army 
officials were expected hourly at 
Rcynosa to take charge o f  the 
situation.

Ramirez

| Baribaldi Sargent
iribaldi Sargent will re- ' 
[idlow, Vermont, on and 
th 4. Ludlow is a small 1 
hn lovea a small town, 
jg to rconter private law 
V)d have ample time to 
amt and pursue his hob- 
ting antiques, 
came attorney general 
i ago. Those who are
0 throne insist that Col. 
Donovan, first assistant 
.moral by appointment
1 \olidgo did all the 

/t the department of
j relieving the Vermont 
fisherman and collcct- 

ucs from vast respoii3i-

in goes back to Ludlow, 
i Donovan goes back to 
He had been slated for 
cneral, but the slate was 
He wus told that he 
to the Philippines. He 
Philippines proposal to 

s, said good-byo to the 
?!cct, and wired the care 
is Buffalo law office “ to 
louse in order."

Joolidgc, during his ad- 
on, has posed with 957 
is on the White House 

Guess about' the only 
orial not Included in that 
re some, o f the Chicago 
fro ups.

Itis, Chicago gangster, 
quitting the beer racket■ \m nj.i

Majority Mustered For 
But On Final Ballot A 
Receive Tko Thirds Vo 
Veto On Land Bill O 
thrown.

meeting. Monday 
j opening her home here for the last 
[Iline to friends she has learned to 
love. Mrs. Homer leaves soon for 

! her future home in San Antonio.
The meeting was presided over 

j by Mrs. Geo. E. Cross, President 
and opened with devotional 19th 
Psalm, read by Mrs. W. J. Thomas 
As this was tho Auxiliary’s last 
business meeting of their fiscal 
year, reports of business as previ
ously submitted were approved at 
this time-

It was stated by Treasurer, that 
all bill* and donations had been 
paid, and there is a clear balance 
of $55 in treasury.

A boxful of good wishes, one 
dated for each day of the year to 
come, was presented Mrs. Homer 
the gift of members of the Auxil
iary.

Or.* Joodat C loth in g

Today and Wednesday
While Ramirez continues to 

pledge allegiance to Portes Gil, 
there are rumors that should tho 
revolutionists J'take MWjamcros, 
below Brownsville, the entire Rey- 
nosa garrison will swing to the op
position.

So far there has been no halt 
in the traffic at the international 
bridge between Hfdalgo, Tex., and 
Rcynosa. Mexico, and the regular 
tourist traffic and land parties 
continue to visit tho Mexican town*

Should the revolutionists luy 
siege to the town, it will be a re
petition of the occurrence somo 
years ago when Pancho Villa’s 
troops 'bombarded the city and 
evcntuully took it. Evidences of 
thnt siege nto still visible in shell- 
tern buildings.

By United
AUSTIN, Tex., March 6 — 

House of Representatives 
morning passed tho river bed? 
lo validation act over the g< 
nor’s veto o f 112 to 18. Th' 
becomes effective at once.

Tho Senate voted to adjoui 
noon, Thursday, March 14, 
This will be subject to actioi 
the House-

A Senate concurrent rosoli 
was passed by 4thc upper k 
this morning requesting I’ rc3 
Herbert Hoover to appoint 
W. E. Lea'qf Orange county, 
vacancy that will occur June 
the United Statos shipping bo

The resolution was signed 1 
Senators. After its passage, J 
ter Ton*. Love of Dallas, ask 
be recorded as voting again;

Tho resolution set forth 
Texas has the largest coast li 
any State in tho Union and 
year shipped over 40,000,000 
of freight. Up to the present 
Texas lias never been repres 
on the Ujdtcd Stats Shij 
Board, it stated-

Tho House kept alive tho 
posed Statewide road bond 
proposal by ordering it print 
minority report.

Friends of tho bond issue 
tcred 77 votC3 to take this a'V

(Continued un last page

Notice
ment recently to the Sargon rep
resentative. Her husband, civil 
engineer for the Proctor-Gamble 
Co., said:

“ I don’t believe any two people 
ever suffered more with stomach 
trouble than my wife and I. I 
could scarcely eat anything and 
my wife had to live on corn
flakes, milk and liquid foods. 
Nothing agreed with us. Wc al
ways carried poda about with us 
so wo could get a little tempor
ary relief after pienls. Wc had 
to use ptrong laxatives continu
ally. Extreme nervousness, bil
iousness and headaches harrassed

Grecian Prince, French Princess Wed- WOLF, Owner.
Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers, new Gifts, Novelties

Mexico’s central government 
moved its srength against the re
bel strongholds o f the northern 
front today after winning w preli
minary and bloodless victory on the 
Vera Cruz.

Monterey, captured by rebel 
forces after n battle in which “ n 
number” of soldiers — including 
the federal General Rodrigo Zuri- 
aga — were killed, was the objec
tive of troops under direction of--  — - i «

NEW SPRING HOSIERYHere’s the p i c t u.r e 
you’ve all been waiting 
for —  Joan Crawford’s 
first g r e a t  romantic 
role!
Another Screen, Tri
umph by the man who 
made “ Ben-IIur” !

Fred Niblo’*
Production with

.Joan Crawford
Nils Asther 

Aileen Pringle

SO U TH W EST!
iff AT- s i

Big Discount This Week On Gifts,
wdBBBBEKSSEB

BLIMPS 
OM STORM

Wurbach Ready 
To Fight Che

By United Press.

WASHINGTON. March i 
Representative Harry Wur 
Texas’ only Republican Con 
man, defended hla record ’ 
the Brookhart patronage it 
gating committee today an 
mediately departed for his 
to answer chargos in an i 
ment recently returned a 
him. .

He said he would force hi 
arrest mid apply for a wi 
habeas corpus tq clear hims 
soon us possible, from chart 
illegally accepting campaigt 
tributions from federal oni|

t fight to save three | 
if the army and navy! 
xlay with the calming 
mile an hour gala that 
pped Bolling Field for 
16 hours.- In the strug- 
. seamen weve injured 
[to the ground cables of 
>ing gas bags, and the 
hip J-4 was deflated. 
; accompanying loss of 
; helium gas thnt filled

HO#VD
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, in blondes, patents, and red, witt 
prh heels. Featuring Novelty Sho 
■ prices $3.85 arid $5-85.

A Price for Every Purse.

without delay, expressed confidence 
that both the northern and south
ern campaigns would be carried out 
with success.

Apparently tho revolutionary 
movement had not uprend much 
during the last 24 hours. The gov
ern announced thnt 500 soldiers at 
Esperanzo, in tho Vera Cruz nron, 
had surrendered and joined the 
federal forces.

Censorship still prevailed. Com
munication with the northern bor
der was cut off. American and oth
er foreigners in Mexico City were 
i'-dvised to remain in the capital for

(Continued on Page 3)
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T PARTY TO SUIT 
the head o f “ Suits Filed” 
y’s issue of the Telegram 

a case of Thurber Brick 
vs. J. S. Gvishnm. The 

i is advised by the attor- 
g the suit that Mr. Gris-

. -  .. .  ••••*-> »n
don’t believp cither <v 
cn’oved better health.” 

Sargon mny he n 
Eastland from Texas D; 
in Rising Stnr from ! 
Co.; in Desdemona ( 
Drug Store and in On 
Dixie Drug Co.; and 
from Old Comer Dm; (Adv.)

Y E A R B O O K  IS ISSUE
Royalty from many lands was drawn to Palermo, Sicily, by the bril 
liant wedding of Prince Christopher of Greece to Princess Francoisi 
of France. Here you see, at the right, the bemedaled bridegrootr 
and th* royally gowned bride leaving the tfappela Palntina imme
diately after the eh.tvirnte church ceremony.

The year bonk for the Ea 
county women’s home demo 
lion cluhsi which .were print 
the Chambers of C’ommerc 
Gorman. Eastland, Ciscft, 
Star and Ranger, is off the 
and Is being delivered.

PICTURE
‘ft '•*' ...............- .
only the attorney in tho 
the defendant, mid while 

r was hot chargeable to 
&r, However, the Telegram 
Lo make the correction-
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